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EDITORIAL.

TUE SENATE DID WELL.

The action of the Dominion senate in rejecting
the Yukon railway bill by a substantial mîajority, is
aniply justified. The senate has simply vetoed one
of the worst of bad bargains, the agreenent being
all in favor of enterprising and energetic contract-
ors, who easily got the better of that overrated
ininister, the Hon. Mr. Sifton. Only party loyalty
kept a bare iajority of western Liberals in lne
vith their leaders on a Imeasure, which sinned

against almost every declared principle of the party,
and thoughl not a few B. C. Conservatives, on the
other hand, supported the bill, they did so, as a
rule, on purely sordid grounds, caring little or

naught what the agreement wvould cost the country,
so long as it helped themselves and their friends to
make big trade profits. These Conservatives, how
ever, forgot that in any case the railway is fairly
sure to be built so soon as possible, and doubtles
on better ternis as a direct governiment undertaking
and on lines whici should froni the first have bee
adopted. 'he policy now likely to be chosen -i
apparently also vhat the Hon. Mr. Blair, the Do
minion Minister of Railways, would at any rat
have supported, judging by the lukewarnness o
his advocacy of the bill now defeated.

It has long been made clear by the action of th
contractors, Messrs. Main & Mackenzie, that the

e
f

e
y

have secured Dominion governmîent pledges to in-
dennify theni against the loss of at any rate the
ordinary and largely profitable returns of the con-
struction work, wyhich their party lias done and is
doing, and it is, therefore, about equally clear that,
as we have already said, the railroad will be built,
as a state lite. No doubt a very good price will
be given for its construction-Messrs. Manin &
Mackenzie being so well in with the powers that be

at Ottawa-but tie cost cannot begin to approach
the extraordinarily large speculative sale value of

the imonopoly mineral riglits over millions of acres,
which Hon. Mr. Sifton sought to confer under the
original arrangement. In fact, the action of the

eite sh1ould in this case, as in the sonewhat simsi-

lar instance of the Drusninond County Railroad
scheme, result in the s,-curing of far better terns
for our country and its taxpayers. Hence the sei-

ate need fear io uprising of popular indignation in

respect of its bold action in thus vetoing a " boom "
railroad bill. Thiere is sound reason on the contrary
to believe that very large numubers of good Cali-

adian Liberals everywhere rejoice in their secret

souls over what has happened. It is at least an

open secret that very nany leading British Colun-
bia Liberals will be by no imeans sorry, provided
only, of course, that proper neans be taken by
the Dominion governnient to build the railroad
promptly, and, above all, extend it to a good ocean
port on the north coast of our own Province.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Considering the generally friendly relations
i h Mr F C Cotton M P P lias consistently

w> c . . . , . . .,

mnainltained wvith the C. P. R., much surprise is ex-

pressed !is Vancouver anent his attitude in stoutly
opposing the suggestion of Sir William Van Horne
and Mr. Shaughnessy in the iatter of Mr. Corbin's
application for a Boundary Creek railroad charter,
the granting of which the junior niember for Van-
couver more than ialf favors. It is an open secret
that the honorable gentleman loves not and has no
faith in certain of those who were behind the Van-
couver, Victoria & Eastern railroad project, but
now that the C. P. R. lias its grip on that enter-
prise and its charter, the member for Vancouver
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could-an lie would-easily have justified a change
of front on the question. However, the result of
the full and free discussion of the imatter iii both
the Provincial legislature and the Dominion bouse
will probably be the securing of pledges that a rail-
road will, ere the end of the vear, be built ilto the
Boîxndary country. If Mr. Corbin should receive
the charter lie asks, it is certainly to be hoped that,
as the Hon. Mr. Blair suggested, there be inserted
in the enabling Act certain provisions that will tend
to prevent the lse of the ine for the purpose of
further diverting the smelting industry fron this to
the other side of the international boundary.

Alnost the only complaint to hand worthi noting
in regard to Mr. Carlyle's departiental report on
British Columbia iining îin 1897 comnes fromix Gold-
en. The " Era " bitterly complains that tliere is no
word in the report of the rapidly extending mine
work of 1897 in the fairly promîising Nortli East
district of Eastern Kootenav. The " Era " attrib-
utes this to some aiiiimus on the part of the Hon.
Col. Baker, M.P.P., the local representative, who
is also the Proviice's Minister of Mines. We cer-
tainly thinîk it is far more probable that the
Provincial Governîment's agents anîd repiesentatives
in the district failed to subinit inuch iii the way of
reports. The Illicillewaet Division is, by tlie bye,
very ieagrely iioted in the Report-probably for a
like reason, though no district in the Province lias
been more boomned of late iii Eîgland.

There are, as we expected, already strong iiidi-
cations of serions trouble in the Yukon to follow
any large influx of Japanese cheap labor. Tîtis a
Belgiai goldseeker has, it is stated, been conipelled
to turn back at the Summit pass and abandon lis
effort, as a result of finding it hazardous to take
with him inîto the Klondike his retinue of three Jap
laborers. The race hostility thus evinced is regret-
able, but natural enough, and certain to continue
and even increase, so long as the little " brown
man " will allow himself to be worked iii coupeti-
tion against the white laborer, at rates of remuner-
ation that are far below the standard of .legitinate
Western C.anadian requirenents. And neither can
ve iii British Columbia nor those beyond us iii the

Yukon suffer the dominance of the British stock to
be threatened by any abnornal influx of oriental
immigration.

The Province lias, like mnost of its contemporaries
in Britisl Columbia, declared itself as on the vhole
in favor of the imposition of an import duty on
nanufactured lead products, iii order to build up

our silver-lead smelting and the various connected
industries. This is the more notable, as it makes
a distinct, if temporary, abandonnent of the princi-
ple so long and so boldly advertised on the very

forefront of the Province, which declares its policy
to be one of " free trade and direct taxation." To
this tag, looking at things in Canada as they are
id are likely for sone timne to reinain, whiatever

party be iii power, our contenporary imight well
add the Gladstonian phrase " in the dlim and dis-
tant courses of the future," for certes, whether we
of the Pacific Province like protection or iot, " free
trade accompanied by direct taxation," is only a
little more likely to be brouglit about iii the Doinîj-
ion at an early date, than is the single tax systeni of
the late Mr. Henry George. It is but fair to admit,
however, that under the untoward circumnstances of
the present. even a theoretic frce trader nay well
be excused for advocating a duty on lead, as a tei-
porary expedient, justified by apparent local neces-
sity.

Mr. Ogilvie is, unless very inaccurately reported,
as is quite pòssible, and ii our opinion more than
likely, doing sone " tall talking '' iii England on
the Yukon's opportunities. Thus the " Financial
News," of London, England, inakes hii state that
there are 7,000,000 Iiles of unexplored land iii the
Yukon. Unfortunately, however, for the assertion,
large as is our noble Dominion, the wlhole of Cai-
ada, exclusive of the great rivers and lakes, occu-
pies about half only-in round figures-of seven
million square miles.

A POSSIBLE CANDIDATE.

It is reported that it is pos3ible that Mr. J. M.
Mackinnon, the well-known mining capitalist, mnay
contest the Lillooet constituency which Mr. A. W.
Smith, M. P.P., now represents iii the Provincial
Legislature. Should this happen, the contest will
be of soniewhat special interest to mining men, both
gentlemen oeing so largely associated iii their re-
spective ways with this industry.

Mr. Mackinnon, the dissolution of whose part-
nership with Mr. G. W. De Beck has just been an-
nounced, lias now renoved to the Mackinnîîon block
on Granville street, which is becoming the Van-
couver business home of nany niining men and un-
dertakings.

A ROSSLAND PRONOUNCEMENT.

The Rossland Board of Trade lias as strongly en-
dorsed Mr. Corbin's railroad project as the Van-
couver and Victria Boards of Trade have con-
denied it. Per contra, other representative bodies
and organizations iii South Kootenay than the Ross-
land Board of Trade have favored the C. P. R.'s
antagonisn to the proposal. In fact, in West Koote-
nay opinion seems to be somewhat sharply divided
on the issue. Nelson indeed seens to oppose Mr.
Corbin's scheme as keenly as Rossland supports it.
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LONDON LETTER.

t Frm our owi Correponntci .1

Wars and runors of wars, dear noney, and fears
of financial complications in the Lo<mdon Stock Ex-
change itself have conbined to keep downî enthunsi-
asm. and restrain the energy of both the profes-
sional elenient and the public. Only two Canadian
miining promotions have been introduced to the
public for a week, and the financiers all seem to be
lying low and waiting for the transformation in the
mîining market wlich is so necessary to the launcli-
ing of new financial craft. Thiere are plenty of iew
creations on the stocks, but until the clouds roll
by-and they are not evei mnoving as I write-there
they will probably stav. Of coise the arrival of
Hon. C. H. Mackinitosh and the learned 'Mr. Ogil-
vie are inpoitant points to be chronicled, but even
thiese illustrious visitors to our shores have not
cauised a ripple on the surface of a stagnant market.
It is true that Ogilvie was collared by the indefati-
gable interviewer within twenty-four hours of his
landing il: thlis country, but the time is unpropi-
tious to getting inîto a white heat of enthunsiasmn
over thiese two gentlemen. Ogilvie is staying at
the Cecil, that gathering place for Canadian visit-
ors, while Mackintosh is the guest of Whitaker-
Wright at his place in Surrey. The latter will prob-
ably be asked to face the B. A. C. shareholders, and
the former is going a lecturiig-so I hear-to
audiences whose curiosity regarding the far north-
ern gold fields lias been whetted to thiat point at
which further information is eagerly desired. So
thiat both thiese gentlemen nay do a good deal of
good for the Province in their own way. There is
a whisper that Wliitaker-Wright lias secured Ogil-
vie as well as Carlyle. Is it true, I wonder? If so,
Whitaker-Wriglit can congratuîlate himself upon
liaviig secured in Mackintosh, Ogilvie and Carly le
a powerful triumvirate.

Vou nay have heard of the Klondike Gold Min-
iiig and Trading Company fraud, perpetrated by
one E. Savigny and A. C. Aitken. This week the
latter was put upon his trial, when a sorry tale of
deception and chicanery was unfolded. Of course
I need înot tell you that " Klondike " lias been a
wonderful naime for a lot of the city sharks to juggle
with. This Savigny and his fellows started a bogus
finiancial institution in London called the South-
eastern Bank, and then pronoted the company
mientioned. When the funds caime in the former
(a wily Italian) lioodwinîked his fellow directors so
conpletely that he was enabled to collect all the
funds available and decamp to ' foreigni )arts,"
where he is now enjoying his ill-gotten .vealth.
This week poor Aitken, who is young in years, and
let us hope young in crime, was broughit to book.
He admnitted that hie lad been the tool of Savigny,
and was sentenced to fifteen mîonths' liard labor.

In my opinion the promoters of quite a linmber of
other rotten Klondike schemnes deserve an equal
punishmnent ; but, being better trainied in the ways
of the law, and assisted by men learned in the law,
they just keep outside its clutches.

Fratdulent schenies like the above bring a whole
region into disrepute, and we are all glad to lear
that one at least of the perpetrators lias been
brouglit to justice. There is a lot of riff-raff lang-
ing on to the Klondike interests which we could
very well do without. The geieral daily and
financial daily papers have contained the advertise-
nents of a lot of Yankee conipanies, wlich promise
to do every thing under the sun ; and to the atten-
tion called to dubious schenes of thlis kind by those
wlo recognize the importance of keeping the public
fron the clutches of these designing kiîaves is due,
mnuch of the present hostility to Klondike conpa-
nies. The market for these shares is a very nonmi-
nal one, and although a few are regarded as having
decent prospects, the great najority are not ac-
corded a place on the list of quotations published
by the British Columbia market. The following
representative table gives last week's quotations
the ' naking-up price " fixed at the settlenent this
week, quotations today, etc.:
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One of the best evidences of the general interest
shown in British Columbia in London, is the fact
that înot only South African, but West Australian,
and eveni New Zealanid groups are beginnîinîg to
acquire options and claims in the Province. At the
recent meeting of the Nev Zealand Minerals Con-
pany the chairman referred en passant to the fact,
that this concern lad acquired an interest in certain
Britislh Columbia properties. As you are of course
aware, Whitaker-Wrighit himself is one of the lead-
ers in the Westralian market. If British Colunm-
bia can do what her friends say she cau, London
will be only too ready and willing to back her up
with capital, particularly after the bad time we have
beenl laving in the Transvaal. Tlat we have capi-
tal in plenty may be guaged from the fact that
about £,40,ooo,ooo sterling have been subscribed
this week for an issue of a little over one-fortieth
of this sum by Lipton, Linited. And yet they say
" noney is dear." With such evidence as this be-
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fore us the expression seens quite paradoxical,
especially as the baik rate lias beent staiditig
at 3 per cent. for sonie six tiuonths witlout one
sit.dle alteration.

Atnong the niew companies brouight out this
iionttli have been several ituportatt British Coluit-
bia flotations. Chief ainotng thiese was the Wliite-
vater, isstied by the London and Britishi Cohutibia

Gold Fields Comupany, whîichi was strongly backed,
and vent verv well, I believe, altiouighi at the titie
sone people seetined to thiitik it was overcapitalized.

Harry de Windt's pretentiouis scheine to sell himîî.
ý,elf a few' properties, attd his experiences, etc., for
a luntidred thtousand pouids or so, fell as flat as
ditcliwater. 'Iiev offered to the public soie i66,-
667 shares, antd got in response, I believe, only
about 4,000. So tiat Mr. De Windt hiad not
quite accurately tueasured his tmarket value !

The Klondike Hydrautlic and its impudeit pro-
posals also fell very flat, and I unîderstand frotn one
of thetn that the underwriters were let iii to the ex-
tenît of about 70 per cent. Lf thîeir contracts.

Another Klondike schenie, the Klotndike-Cassiar
Miners and Traders, I hear, imanaged to go to an
allottinent, althougli I have not yet received the
official notification.

A ruinor lias beenu set afloat that the Gold Fields
of Britishu Columbia was about to tuîake an issue of
further workinîg capital. I was assured by Mr.
Grant Govan yesterday that this was absolutely
utntrue and uinfounded, and also thiat his corupany
liad a large aiouint of untîcalled capital availab!e.

You will have seen that the Britisli Colutubia
Review (of London) quoted your article on the
group of Albert Canyon properties. Mr. Otto Abe-
ling is still hîere in connection w'ith themî.

C. J. WTar.JR.

THE PROPOSED IrIPORT DUTY ON LEAD.

The Fort Steele Prospector, Nelson Miner, and
Rossland Times thinîk the proposal to place an imiî-
port duty on lead open to objection, as likely to
prove inadequate, the Catnadian înarket for lead
beitig stuall. The Prospector also thinks that the
United States mnay retaliate by putting a prohibitive
iuport dity oui British Colutbia silver-lead ores.
There are probably, however, too iîaniy specially
interested and iifluential western Aunerican places
and personts who would strenutously oppose any
sucli United States duty on silver-lead ores for that
danger to prove considerable. Thiere is tuore weight
ini the arguntent thiat Canada's tarket for lead is
smîall, thouîgh ituproving. On the whiole, hîowever,
the press of our iuinîe country endorses the sug-
gested import duty on lead as likely to give a con-
sierable iînpetus to our tireatened silver-lead
snielting iidustry.

THE CHAnBER OF MINES.

It is ioped tliat all concerned for the due devel-
opitnent of the Province's tainy and varied tiîiuintg
interests vill in their various ways support thi,
Cliatuber, of whiclh influential iiinitîg men in gen -
eral should becotie iietibers. 'lThe Secretary pro
tein, Mr. F. S. Taggart, Vancouver, will be glad to
afford any inforniation tlhat tiay be desired as to
the Claitnber and its proposed vork. Tiose cou-
stituting the Board of the Chiattber cordially invite
practical suggestions on the subject, as tltey are
now busily engaged in the iecessary preliniinarn
work of forntiulating soniething like a definite linit.
of action. But it is essential to the success of the
Chamber thtat its tiietibership shall becotie as broad-
ly represetntative as possible. It takes titie of
course to get a Chtamtber of mîinîes inîto workinug
order, successful siilar bodies elsewlere haviig
found quite along period occupied in attaiiiiig to
full developt::tnt. Those wlio are inaugurating
the Provincial inovemîent are, liow ever, deteriniiied
to press it to a suc"essfuil issue witlioutt aiy avoid-
able delavý.

A NEW INVENTION.

The wonderful stories tiat have been told of tht'
iarvelouts riches of the Thiron Duick or Klonîdike

region' and the wealthi that lias been secuired by the
fortunate prospectors, have stiiulated the inventive
instinct of the Canadian people and more particut-
larly those of British Colunbia. One invention
follows antother so fast tlhat it is almîuost impossible
to keep track of themi. Otie of the tmost recent is
that of the " Prospector's Gold Minie Tester," itt-
vented by F. Fooks, Reeve of Sumtias, and to be seen
daily at Marshiall's Pliibinîg establishment, 216
Caibie street. The machine coùsists of a straighit
drill to work with water, whichi brings up throuigh
the pipe the dirt thiat is found by drilling and deliv-
ers it in a bucket so thiat it can be pauied out at
every inch of the lowerinîg of the drill, When
water is not available the machine will take a
twelve inch core witli little labor aind deliver thtat
on the batik so tlat it cau be tested at every stage.
The cost of the machine is very slighît, btut its value
vould seemî to be great.

COLOSSAL LYING.

It was stated the otlier day thiat the Texas claii,
in the undeveloped Bouinfdary creek country, hiad
been sold for $2oo,ooo. It now appears thiat the
real purchase mîîoney was exactly htalf per cent. of
the figure given out-$i,ooo only, in fact. Prob.
ably quite as uiimch as a claini thuts boomîed will be
found to be worth, at least in its present evidenitly
early stage of developient.
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Current Mining News. EAST KOOTENAY.

Conitributions front aty part of BrItish Columblan t.11d the Reports froîti Brewery creek indicate that the
mininig dIstricts of a reliablo natuire vi Il tie pubhli shed In
tihese colmins, 111(l %w requiest that niîiriaIir 'nen write tls gravel carnes goli in paying quantities. Ilence
abonut the progress of the mines of their dIlstriet. Ve desire lie differctît conîpaîlies having holdings ou £lie
to publish all niining tiews. creek will audle a large atont of gravel this se-

Soli. 'Te P101oloî-Jetîîîiîgs Comupany lias iateiy
THE DEER PARK. added a large piîîp to iLs lant.

Mi-. WVîu. Vess lias uuicovered the main iedige on
This Rossland minle wil shortly begin to tuîake thi Spirit ciaii, and foi that the ledgc bas an

sample shipmnents of its reccntly discovered ligh- average width of 30 feet.
grade ore, soiîe specimuensof wvhich have assayed It is also denionstrated bY a tul 76 feet in
tip to nearly $5oo a ton, though the general aver- leugtii, and a croSs-drift also 30 feet. 'Flic Ore 0it
age will of course, whilst good, be considerably this property is a goid quartz carryiug gold, silver
snaller. and copper. 'Flic total values Nvili average abolt

$tg to the toit. lhjs property is situiate at Victoria
WEST KOOTENAY'S ORE SHIPFIENTS. gulch, a tribtitary of Wild Horse creek.

to h farlygoo, tu shpinuts Ait 1Eiglisi coiupany lias purchased a hif inter-
'ie-se conti:ue to he fairly good, the shipetsfolloig claiis Rebecca, Nete, Mont-

for last week being valued at over$i i ,ooo. 'Tlhe Le ial, Ottawa, Quebec, ?oiiit Levi, Silver Reef, and
Roi mine was, as usttal, the largest shipper with Htittîter. 'Flie conditiots of the sale are, that
i,580 toits, the Idahlo mine of the Slocan omni ,So ous tu Idij uxne f Lte iocmicoiniug11 $45,ooo, shall bc expeiidcd clnring a period of titi-e
next vith 260 toit;, and the fainous Payne mine, years, $îoooo cach year on the property, and
also Of the Stocan, following with 240 tous. The S ooo in cash to he owucrs. \ork wili bc con-
Enîglisht comlipanly operating the Queen iBess silver- a

lead minle shipped 52 tous. The West Kootenay 'Vie Fort Steele Prospector records a large iiiiit-
shipients of the year to date represenît a value of
$2,713,576, aid siowv a good proportioiate advatice the divide bctweii Wild Horse creek aîd Bul
ont the figures of 1897. river, distant ratier more tu tweivc miles front

YMIR. Fort Steele, lias becî soid to ait Eiigiish syidicatc.
'Flic lead proper oit tiese cliitts is suipposed to i)e

Viir i> a growing iing centre and is stated to front ioo to 25o feet in widtli, the ore being gray
claim a present population of abolit 1,000. The copper carryitg gold, silver and copper. IL is now
local pay roll amounits tc $2i,ooo a monti and kowii tiat the itîjueral zone e\teitds froin Bull river

$17,000 have lately been spent on wagon road mnak- nortt to Slîeep creek, a distance of twcuty miles.
inîg ii connection with the Dundee, Yimir and Porto
Rico mines. The Viir will shortly shiip a good
quaiitity of iigi-grade ore. Tihis miie is ownetd by
the London & British Colnbia Gold Fields, Lim- Te iiiiiiig :,iation at Vernon lias latter3 beei
ited, a concernî whiclh stands well ini the Lonidotn greatly <leisscd, couparatively littie )rogress
iioney market. The Dundee mine stock, mtci of beiig made towards itîlîteral productivcness. It is
which is in Eglish lands, is also regularly quoted n1w statcd that the Moriiing Glory and Ruby Gold
in London. Miîîîtig Comupatiis iîay amialgattiate with better

prcii resits, as it is Itopeci. Geitîtitie precioins-
THE SLOCAN. nietal t eveio)iiit woull be att immense

Iganti to Vernoni, wlîicli lias for soine Ltte failed to
Greater activity is again reported from titis dis- itake the hcadway once so confidetîtly anticipatcd.

trict and the iniiîters are spending more freely, any
who were hesitatinig liaving wisely clecided to stay FURTIER ROSSLAND SIiIPIlENTS.
by our great silver country in preference to taking
doubtful chances of god getting in the far and Iti addition to te outpîtts previously reportcd, it
frozei iorth. is stated that the \ar g ast week's siipiiteits

The Southerti Chief on Lemion Creek wili slortly catîe to 640 tom: and tîose of the I-oit Mask to 320
ship a saitiple carload of file ore frot a i2-inci toits. 'lic Var Englc 15 now beiîg at last bttsily
working mteastire showing, it is stated, a large workcd as a slipper ' for all it is woith,' liexce
body. A good strike, specially fine saimples froi the iitcreasiuîg outptt. Recetit \ar Eagle ship-
which are stated to have assayed up to $247 ini g01d nients have been made to the Nelson sinelter -for
and silver per ton, is also reported froi the Colîum- lise in flitug, thtogli the îttiîie's regular Sîiptuents
bia mîile. will shaortly be tade o t e mutail selter.
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THE YUKON GOLD FIELDS, LIMITED.

Tihis London compaiiv, the directors oif vhichi
are, as they always have been, very sanguine as to
the success of tieir concern, is abolit to cali up the
balance of its modest capital in order to enable it-
representative, a Mr. Wood, now in Dawson City,
to buy sonie more claimus, in addition to threc wthich
lie is understood to have secured for prices not
ianmed in El Dorado, Bonanza and HIeii(lerson
crecks in the Klondike. Further calls of five shil-
lings a share on the £u shares of the coipany, On
wiici five shillidgs a share have already b1ei paid,
are to be nade at intervals of not less thain two
montis, one such call being iow ont, as a resuilt of
a recent extraordinary general meeting of the coin-
pany hield in London. The chairmant, a Mr. John-
stone Douglas, then expressed his great satisfaction
at what tieir Mr. Wood was doing for the company,
believing that lie would secure £2o,oo froi the
first washintg, and holding that though the con-
pany's representative was not a mininmg expert, lie
should prove fully equal to the occasion. Tlhen
reninding the meeting that neither tie nor his
brother directors were professional philanthropists,
and, speaking very frankly, Mr. Douglas, as chair-
mani, proposed and succeeded in carrying a resolu-
tion voting timînself, as chairian, a salary of £ i00
a vear, and his colleagues remunieration of f5o a
year aci, for tieir services as the company's
board. In addition to which modest certainties for
the timne being, the resolution provided that the
comnpany's directors should, after their comupany
earned 20 per cent. dividend, be entitled to ro per
cent. of the surplus as a directoral bonus. And
certainly if the Yuikon Cold Fields, Liiited, siould
find itself able to earn dividends of over 20 per cent.
this additional pay of directors should be grudged
by no stockholder. However, as things are, the
success of the Yukon Gold Fields, Limnited, abso-
lutely depends upo.1 the care, skill and direction of
one person, in its representative, Mr. Wood, acting
as a man of business, which presutimably lie is un-
derstood to be, and not a mai of mining experience.

DOUtSTFUL KLONDIKE COMPANIES.

The continual formationî of new Klondike comn-
panies iii London, Enlgland, on bases the reverse of
sond and enduring, is, according to the best in-
formation, making the very namnes of Klondike and
the Yukon as fields for further joint stock invest-
ment '.stink 'n the nostrils " of the mîîass of the
British investing public. Never a week ntow passes
without the inception of some iew Vuikon company
of promoters of a very doubtful class, whto mîake
assurances to possible iivestors of enormîotis pros-
pective profits, if they will only ' go it blind " and
trust their cash to bodies of men, who know ioth-

ing whatever of northwestern initiîîg, but well
understand how to " feather their own niests " ii
the way of grabbitig large promotion profits and
goodly directors' fees, wliatever imtay happen to any
coapany they form or to its body of credulous
stockholders. 'Thius one stich tiîdertaking, ait off-
shoot of a doubtfiul Aimîericanx conicerît registered
titnder the lax laws of West Virginia-a state the
deuce atnd aIl of a safe distance froim the Klondike,
recently publistied in the Daily Mail of London,
Eiglan.d, as also in other inifhtential dailies, an
appeal to Engtisli ilivestors to pay two shillings a
share for stock in a concern, as to which beyond its
title of the Kootenay Exploration Company and the
address of its London office nlo particulars of its
mlen atd mîcthods were given-dottbtless for reasons
deeined aniply sufficient by the directorate. 'The
advertisenient was headed by a long and eulogistic
paragraph parodying a patent itedicine puiff, thougli
in lieu of quoting the alleged merits of soie " cure
ail " for the body, it would have the iivestor be-
lieve the Klondike a regular Toin Tiddler's grouid
froi w1 ich two-shilling contributories to the Koote-
nay Exploration Company might expect to gain
vcry big retuirns. The nane " Kootenay " as part
of the title of this " fake " concern was obviouisly
adopted, as apparently a good naime wherewitti to
conjure, and by reason, perhaps, also, of a belief
that mantv English people still thinîk thtat the Koote-
ntays and the Klondike are adjoining precious-ietal
regions. A more obvioutsly deceptive undertaking
than this of the Kootenay Exploration Company it
would be liard to find-apart, perhaps, fron the
notorious recent flotation known as the Klondike
Hydraulic, Limited-and it reflects little credit on
papers of the standing of the Daily Mail that they
give proniiunence im thteir colunîs to advertiseimetts
bearing so many of the liail marks of an attempted
imposition on the public. 'Tie New York Engiineer-
ing and Mining Journal's correspondent in London,
however, promîîptly " gibbeted " the concern in a
letter to his influential paper, aid there is reason to
believe that the scthene did not gull any very large
nuiniber of two-shilling-a-share subscribers in the
credulouts land of Cockayne.

Otier London registered Klondike companies
thtere are, apparently more or less well intended,
which convey very utisatisfactory assurances of
profitable returns to thxeir stockholders, their own
credentials as to busiiiess-like conduct beinig so very
far froi convincing. Tthus one such concern, known
as the Yukon and Macketr.ie Valley Exploration
Svidicate, Limîîited, expects to get £15,000 sub-
scribed by the British public to send out to the
Yukon a Mr. H. B. Jayne, the nephiew of tie
Bishop of Chester, and doubtless a decent young
Eiglisthman, who is to take charge of a Klondike
and far northern exploration party, on the strength
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of a " peculiarly extensive Northwest Territoriés
experienîce," probably rePresenting more or less of
cattle herding, with it mnay be storekeeping or
sonething of that kind thrown in. As if a resi-
dence in Alberta or Saskatchewan were of any par-
ticular value-or, for the niatter of tiat, even close
relationslip to a bishop-in the way of Klondike
and Mackenzie river exploration. All whicli cer-
tainly does not augur any great likeliliood of suc-
cess on the part of the company concerned, which
seeins a well-intended effort on the part of people
who really know very little indeed of wlat is
needed for successful Klondike work.

THE TREND OF YUKON TRAVEL.

Many persons are now outfitting at Aslcroft and
thence settiiig ont overland for the Klondike by a
fairly good, if very long, route. Not a few also
are still attempting the execrable and hazardous
overland route fron lidmonton. Meanwhile nost
Klondikers continue to travel by one or other of
the coast routes, thotgh there is a perceptible lull
in the northern exodus fron Vancouver, Victoria
and Seattle, large itinubers very wisely determining
to wait ntil river navigation opeiis and lessens the
risk of travel.

WAR EAGLE EXTENSIONS.

It is stated on good authority that the War Eagle
Company lias secuîred the two claimîs adjoining the
War Eagle on Red Mountain. 'These are the Pil-
grimt and the Monita. 'The transaction, as far as
the Pilgrii was concerned, vas closed in Spo-
kane. As regards the Moniita, Mr. G. Gooderham
and his friends secure a controlling interest of 613,-
ooo shares in the iiiiie, on the basis of i2% cents
per share, and as tl'ere were 750,000 shares, the
purchase price of the property was approximxately
$roo,ooo. The acquisition of the Monita by the
War Eagle people has been long under considera-
tion. It lias also reccived public notice lately be-
cause of the recent strike. The puîrchase of thxese
properties sinply indicates the extent of operations
contemplated by the War Eagle Company. It
owns, at the present tinîte, the War Eagle on Red
Mountain, the Crowii Point, White Swan, Hidden
Treasure, on Lookout Mountain, the Richmluond
group in the Slocani, and the last purchase, the
Monita and Pilgrinm on Red Mountain. The capi-
tal is $2,000,000 and there is at present ore to the
value of $1,ooo,ooo in siglt, while the underground
workings cover a mile.

A USEFUL FIND.

It is reported that lime of excellent quality and
in big quantity has been found at Enderby. Sev-
eral million tons are stated to be in siglit.

KEEP AWAY FROM SEATTLE.

The MINING CRIIC finds its way w'eekly ilnto
nany iiifluiential quarters in the 'old country." It

is therefore appropriate tlhrougli tliese coliuns to
warî Britons, desirous to outfit for the Yukon, not
to be iisled into a choice of Seattle as a point of
Pacific Coast (eparture, by means of the unpatriotic
booming of that iiiiserable organization, yclept the
Grand Trunk Railroad. Let such as think of out-
fittinîg at and departing fron Seattle-a port more:
over of colin ship notoriety-weigh carefully the
following warning of a mîtost influential Seattle paper
and wisely prefer to outfit on peaceable British ter-
ritory and at either Vancouver or Victoria. The
follow'ing is the telling indictnent of its own mis.
ruled city, laid by the Seattle " Tiies:"

" The Times suggested the other evening that a
wide-open policy vas naking rapid strides in the
line of crime in Seattle. It began with simple
" hold-ups " on the street, wlen ien vere simiply
ordered to throw up their lianids and subnit to geit-
tle scarching. Then camie the ise of the revolver,
the saine being applied to the anatony of the "lold-
up" with violent threats in case of resistance.
'T'hen caime clubbing and said-bagging, added to
robbery, when the victin was left ialf dead upon
the street. Now cones the final act-absolute
killing-a series of steps as natuiral under the cir-
cumnstances as the flowing of water down hill. Is
it possible that the present administration proposes
to sit idly by and permit this sort of crime to go on ?
Does the imayor, because the hoodluins, gamblers,
cut-throats, thugs, thieves, and leaders in every
crime aided in putting him in office, upon the proni-
ise of non-enforcenent of law, propose to adhere to
sucli a policy and permit robbery and murder to
stalk through our streets undiscovered, unpunished
and with scarcely any effort to prevent the sane?
If so, the sooner the citizens of Seattle wake up to
the true situation, the sooner crime will stop."

Cable Address: " CoimovA," Vancouiver.
Com:s: A 1, 4th Ed., A. Il. C., Morelng aud Neal.

MAHON, MCFARLANO & MAHON
5i9 Hastings St., Vancouver, B. C. P. O. Box 749

MINES REPORTED ON AND MANAGED
Consmulting Enigineer:

Leslie 1ill, C. E., A. M. 1. C. E., M. F. Inst. M. E.

J. M. McKINNON,

Mines, Real Estate.
ONLY FIRST-CLASS PROPERTIES HANDLED

Telegraphic Address: ' Cortes," Vancouver.
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Mining Stock Quotations
Correctol VeekIy by i'ery W Charleson, Minîintg hiroker,

.117 lia:stligs Sttlet, Vancoiver.

-î
CO't IANY

TRlAIL CRiEE.N.
ittî:.te..........................
(hale oilla. con ......... .. .. .........

(•uîîtî tai::.d.. .....................
I)eer 'ark..................... ..........
E l it t.iIIlrl/ i... ...... .. ... ..... .......
Et1. rtrel ('tnsoli:tted...... ............
. eargîS ta...... ......................
Georgi...... .................... .......
•¼ert riîe............. ... ...... ....
Gianti il. . ........... ........Gr:land, 1*:7......... ....
(1reat. Westetn...........................
iattle Browt............ . .
liigli Ore ........... ..............
Iroti 1task ..................... ..
I roin Colt... ...................... .....
.o0 i ................................. ...
.losle ltne.............. . .........
ttitiba.... ....... ... ......... ....

Le Roi ..... ........
Lyl Blay. .......................

.itola.wer........................
Mo ita.............. ...............
Mote orae p ..... ..................
l'l it I .... ...... .................. ..
Ploo·nix .............. .................
IReitt t .1 n view........................Ieu inait .i...iti....... .............
Rtossliud, lied t'i........... ......
Silveritrie.. .......................
silver hlit................. ...
St. Eltno.... .. .......... .....
vilrgina ........................
ivar l1ie con................
Vest. Le Boi .10i .................
White hiear ......................

AINSWOIiTII. NELSON & SLOCAN

Ainerlentt 110yw..... ... .... . .. . .
Atlbit .sa........................
ArIlingioi Cat...........................
Delli e........................ .... ......

:i ti...... ..................
l)elle ........................ .... ......
Es...................................
G16lhî ................. ...............
uitl M1ttes..........................
Iller.... ........ ............. ..........
Loidoni 11il.....................
Na'tlo 'Mottezuma.................
Noble "Ive Co,...... ..............
Pflærtlx Conîsolitilated................
Ratibler Ci........................
Reco.....................................
Slocati star. .............................
St. Ke(verne......... ................
Two Fritmîis.............................
\Voitîderf i:1.........................
itl tlit ........................

MîSCELLANEOUS.

A l ha nell..............................
Ctrlboo (Camp eK.)................
Citribo Ilydratlhie cont.. ...........
Cl tie ............................. .
F.erli (.. :1. Co.................... .......
Goldeo Cteie...........................
oc.lderital 1. & .\. Ce..................
o1l< Irtonsides............................
sInlhtZIer.... ...........................
Titi I'ortt................................
Van Atîda ... ...... ........ ...... ....
W ilttihes'er.................... .........
Vire iatintain. ................... ....
Il. C. 3ling Prospectors' Ex.. Ltul....

No. iw PAIl
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DIVIDENDS.
DivIdends palid to date are as follows: Le Roi. $725.000; War 1ale

(Old Company). t17.500: tantbler-Carlbon. $10.000; Reco. $250.000;
slocaci Star. 4350.000: Carlion. Do9.020: iloîni.tion gl e.veloling.
s1.'. î.s. Tlî l'li H llines. Liiiited, la-; alo pali <lvldiends oi pre-
fericil atd ordiitary stock.

ESTIMATED PROFITS.
It is estlmated ti.at thc prolits o f tic mlties subjolned have re-

tirned the surns pliaced opposite their respective naines:
Payne.....................$100.000 Ooodelotifglh. .............. 0. 0
Idao ..................... 240.'00 Noble Five.................. .0.000
Ioornan .................. 50,000 Nortliern Belle.............. 20 000
RIttt .. ............ ..... 210.f0f Attoine.. ................... 10.000
Whiltewate........... 154.000 Surprise. .................. 20.000
Wasliitgztoîî . ............ 20.000 Monitor..................... 15.000
Sloean nov.. ....... .. . 5.100 L:ust Chance.. .............. 50.000

Fern ..... ... ................ 10.000

• A NEW METHOD OF EXTRACTING GOLD.

h'lie London Mining Journal states that Mr. Carl
Von Racz and M. Franz H. Ascher have patented
a iethod of extracting gold front its ores which is
claiîned to offer the advantages of yielding all the
gold prescnt, of being rapid in its action, of being
applicable where the water supply is limnited, and
of requirinig an inexpensive plant. Tie object of
the inventors was to devise a systein in which the
gold ore is niot brouglt to a liner state of division
tian that in which the gold occurs in nature. Well-
designed Rolls will crush 6 to 10 toits of gold quartz

in 24 Iours. The dry crushed iaterial thus ob-
tained . then diluted with a cheimical solution, and
run over Frite vaners for a preliiiininary concentra-
tion. The colcentrates then pass into a mixing
tank, in order to be further treated with nercury.
Front this tank the pulp passes over plates cmated
with mtercury of special design, so arranged as to
prevent oxidation. It tien passes over a second
Frue vanner. Experinents made with this muethod
gave the following results:-2o grammes of pure
gold were statnped in a new Anerican battery with
2 toits of 'pure quartz, and not more than 8 grammes
were recovered, the reinaining 12 grammes passimg
away. With the new nethod, however, repeated
trials with i gramme of gold nixed with o. i ton of
pure quartz invariably yielded the gold without anîy
appreciable loss. The whole system is based ixere-
ly oit the fact that the gold is extracted frot the
ore in the samte veiglit as that i which it occurs.
The great loss in other nethods is caused for the
mxost part by the gold being rubbed to atomts that
catnot be recovered by amalgamation, by concen-
tration, or by treatnent with cyanide. The ainal-
ganated plates in the new mtethod are covered, with
a network of wires of iron or other inetal forming
walls of a half miiillimtietre to several iillimietres in
height. Above this is a covering of linten or other
fabric, and the pulp flowing underneath impinges
on it, and is thus more easily brouglit into contact
with the cells of aimalgan.

The composition of the dilute chemnical solutïon
which is added to the crushed ore at the beginning
of the process, in order to accelerate amîalgamtation,
is not stated in the particulars furnished by the il-
ventors.

VICTORIA AND THE GRAND TRUNK RA'LWAY.

"On dit," that Victoria, which loveth not the
C.P.R. and prefers the Great Northern or even the
Grand Trunk Railroad, is glad to think that Mr.
Corbin mtay get his railroad charter and thus,
anongst other things, perlaps enable the Grand
Trunk Railroad to enter British Columbia, througli
rumnning powers over the Corbin line and associated
systeis. If the. Grand Trunk Railroad really

556
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nicans to inake for the Britislh Colttnbia tuinittg
country and cau acconplisl this, that ill-fated,
iiuisnuanaged and îuost unpatriotic Attglo-Catadian
railroad tnay thus perhaps find ultituate finanicial
salvationz after losittg millions of pounds of tie
moniey of British investors and proving for long
yaers n eionnnental instance of railroad iiistinan-
agenient. It passes ant ordiniary nîauii's iiiderstand-
ing to know why tiever before has the Grand Trunk
Railroad thougiht practically of imaking w'est and
tapping the wealth of Canada's Pacific Coast, in-
stead of doing its uttuost to divert Canadian :nen
and Caitadian trade to the land of " Uncle Sain.''
However, at last the Grar id Trunk Railroad secns
iticliiid to follow the exaniple of a host of other
East Canadian muen and things and travel due west.

NOTICE.
HE OFFICE OF THE CHANNE MINING

COMPANY HAS BIEEN REMOVED TO
61r HASTINGS STREET, W., VANCOUVER.

The Pacific Coast Business Agency
- • VANCOUVER. B. r.•

Will supply First Class Clerks, Book Keepers,
Tradesnen of ail kinds on short notice.

The Pacific Coast Business Agency
Office: Over Banko British Columbia

Lonldon & B.C.Aliaic sydicale
Want Valuable Mining Property.

Owners wishing to dispose of valnablo m1ning cltins are ro-
qîuested to send fai particulars to Mr. J. o. Fergusson. M. n
o j. E., the onsulting ungineer of the syicicate, wio s pre-pared
to examine anfd report urun tie sane.

Ail comiutuiile:tluns colnsidered coifidontial.

J. C. Fergusson,
The Lefevre Block,

Or P. O. Box 423 Vancouver, B, C.

A. ERSKINE SMITH

Xining Engineer

' DAWSON, N. W. T.
Late of

COOLGARDIE, AUSTRALIA,

JOIIANNiESBURG, SOUTH AVRIcA, and

ROSSLAND, B* C.

Mining properties on the Yukon reported on.

Corvëspondénre solicited.

ail and Inspet.....

The Prospector,
Gold Mine Testex

The best yet invented for testin
mines anywhe.:e.

gr On view daily at

Marshalls PLUMBING
ESTABLIS IMEN'I

216 Cambie Street, Vancouver.

W. PELLEW HARVEXY, F. C. S.
Member N. Eng. lis. M. & M. E.

tlining Engineer and Assayer
The nldest establisled Public Laboratory li the Province

. . Write for Terms
VANcouven, 13. C.

B. C XINING PROSPECTOR'S EXCHANGE
612 Cordova Street, Vancouver, B. C.

MININO, DEVELOPING
PRoMOTING ANI>
BROKECRkA<E f ORNer

Free Milling Gold, also Gold, Copper, Galena and Copper
Propostionts to scil or bond. Agencles li the principal
financial conters.

Cal or write for particulars to Secretary

Mines and Prospects
W Thos. Newman

Autlor "Hidden Mlines," etc.; lato ongincor in charge
for ti r.lsh Canadian Gold and Silver Mines Co., Limited

WILL EXAMINE
And report on MmNEs and PRosPrcTs, with specîfle valu-

ation wiere desirable. Also p.an, estima:o and-supervise
devolopme.nt. SPECIA LY-The appraisoment of 1rospects
and

B EW CAMPS.
Box :29 Kamloops, B. C.
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14 POUNDS!
'l'lit! A la:sia i ha ttd Sitee;iî tg iag Ns Ii ied W iLiJieto t

ait w:îrttter tta it oiti'sa : >r Itia il t is. Fi.u fmià pia r-
tittitar:: sut' omt urti:îut Iti then iasLt ittbur.

Ottr lWiner's Cap. w hicli irtttt t Lite face antd thte n eek,
ti al ost a ttcvussai' oljtute:t of ev<'ry itîittOt's olttlit.

IL oiy weigi: ttl oilttres attd P w:îtritttr tatt ftît. Tito
best store:: ilt Brntit coi t tlîi:t t1uei îî t ittti>t . yti tr dec le r

douai oot, htave otue am wil wi nttt. geL yoit onte. settid tsà .ttottey
order for S2.001 antd we W iii szettu yttmt ttto ù>atty adul t*ss ltt
Cattada, #dîitrqiex prepatidl.

The Alaska Feather and Down Co., Limited
29o Gluy Street, Montreal, Queblec

Outtr ruri Thu~: Iie Nlttreli:aiàt%' Itait k t> li ai i f: or :Luiy
whî,icsam? dry guîods hitoîe in mt a iada.

CLIN TON
HOTIP7IL

C L1IO N, B. C.

Bcst XViiîcs, ýspirits anîd Cigars. Good StabII)Ig.1
Hcaidquartcrs for the Cariboo, Iillooet ziiid Do-

Creek Unes of Stages. iliuitiiig anîd Fishilig ini the'
v'lciulity.

MARSH7RL & SMITH, PRops.

Provincial Secretary's Office.
Mis lionor the Lieutenant (lov-

ernor has been pleased to make the
following appointment:

(IIiire, Ici be 'Sutistetidi atry blagistrate
W itillit a tttl fir ti Coti tles or Naliitaluo
anud Cari but., toId coin Il i.sio tier, Govert-11

mttui Agent. Ctbiiistagtit. Cmm î'cîr of
L atids and ors andu a Coi ictor limtier

tl IltevmIt mmii anmd '' Ruveiti u'Vax '

Acle foi- thiat uart of the l'rovlttc
kttowmî as tite Otiatteca Latnd Reeordittg
Ditrt. 48-9

RANVD BROTHIERS
.Stockç and lining Brokers

RETInL ESTRTE nGENTS

CA'Zl III' STREE.T' VANCOUVFR, B. C.

Theg Celebrat(ld

Ilimmered Steel
Shoes and Dies

~~W.vw.rJI1~~.Tai.r WVtrratted not, to clip
off or batkr olp.

Aler MAX r Scuci for Illustratt-d
circulars.

A nome Production
(1'urtiirly te eztirormia>t

Outr ilisîiay of new :aud( worn.out Sim%, ti Ties. oit cxitbl-
ionti:. tii Mingn Fair iîcld lit ilil Olty reLctly (.J:uîuîitry*ý io.>l

?:rm).w*as prontinuved the best thcy had ever feen by scolie!s or

l'tLcIiecoa>.st fi-oi .Aiiskitt l,~ Iu aui rois Austral la.
We1 tiios ta>ttiidcitty tciicve tliti. oui- goîi( arc siuL -Urpas.,eg

in ue.trintg quali tics by.wuy othcrs oiu titeu tarket. auîd ttc doolbt
itiiet i f t lit-y :ro vcui equalicd.

Geo. W. ]Peniiington & Sons
>IASLCFAICTtJ3tFtiS

2lOIazid 220 rolisom atreet, SAX EWRANCISCG, CAL.
Vicasct metiton titis Paper

S-MO.WATERWSCEDLS
ADAPTEW TO ALL HEAUS FROM

3 FEET to 2000 FEETb
Our cxlpcriciice ai 36 jp.nrs buldiig watcr wheels enabies .9

10 uitcvry eqtirzaut ! 'îaCr ouer lats.'X guaillcet
.iisfactn. Sudnt for Immptlt of ciller %vicel aud slatc yotir

Jeeid nîtîl fult jzarliirîtin

AUTOMATIC STEAM ECNS-
WITH SWITABLC SOILIERS.

BiTlit in Intest sat>le. (Pl beIp dcsign suc!l hig7hrs* ".relleunm

Sizes frotis :; bormc pfiuLr itî wards. Sczid for Engisie *nlaloi ct D.

JAMES LEFFEI. t* 00. Springfield, Ohio, U.S.A.
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BRITISI-I COL.UMB3IA MINING CRITIC.

Newspaper

Daily Pust-Intelligenicer.
a fa 12 Palgen.

r!',.i. pure ai heaitiy ln toue. It la re-
%:arded bev ali au at faml3 newspaîîer th.ît
c-111 bo 111cf-1 Sal the homne wlthout feur or
itioral InJury or taint. It lias th1e IICwi
Kif the Et.'le and of theo world. rece.. the
fuil Assorialed prens reporls. and ls thei
ontY palier lus 1lVasphlngCton t1int
ý%r1nta 044-80 lit fuit. it sets the
tarn ln newsnae tcs.s ifsi
iempt to0 folto. As Seattle is great.

110 k Po1itiice r reat. for tîublt
l".îttie a'IC the Post-IntettigecEr advarîce

to$gethcr. _______

Sunday Post-Inielllgencer.
la to 24 Page%.

IleEties ilie tsuai utwve feattires. fi !s a
h:i:razlne of eholc thtmîgs. higttly illua-

8 ra.ed. and entertalInn.

Weekly Post-Iîitelligencer.

?le Most complcte .g.ct csîaepublsholu the i>acIie Nortwcî anid
editeit partletiiarty from the istaîidtoint of

tle Miner. fariner and ctoct;snrîu. Beqiîiçs
t1ivigiii l:h lecet aews or thle woid t <*n.
t:uiîî a Kt. dtk.iiaricnet tî;ît niv-
rinre ncwst front tit gretit gioil field»

1iî;szî cais bse secur4Ld auYwhere else on thèâ
Cloi-..

Seni for Simple Covy.

IRTrS Or SUIISCRIPTIOÇ.
Zlt.one ycar. tnri dvance ........... 7!

Pity. six monîlis. ln advance..... ; #,)
3al.thrce moullis. In aivauce... 21%,

oniy ee month. ln idynnce .....-
Wr.<~~ee vear. lu idvance ..... 1 «

.,ec.i ci ulutln l advan"s, ......... f
IVeeki. tmret umouihs ln uiv.ice..

ci iaiee ycar. ln advance .....
En ia ami Wceekiy. one ycuar. ln a4.

vaice ......... ............... 240

Thse pout-latelligenei ri. CO..

New York World
TI1RICE-A-WVEEK EDITION.

ig Pages a Week ..
... 156 Pages a Year

FOR ONE D)OLLAR.
Pubtished cvery Altcrnate Day cxccpt Sunday.

Tho 'Vririio.t-Week Editin of Titi- NRI-: VOIK Wolti.1a
ls fir.qt anuîg .1il1 wt!cly " j>ajers lit size, freglisticy of
;îîiblicat!aîî. andi thie fresins. acnracy auîd variety of Its
contents. L h las ail the nicrits of a gr.*at i.ll daliy
at tolprîco o! adoillair weiy. Itq tIolititail iiews is proumli,t
complete, arclirate aid impartial, a> ail lus reader.s wiII
testlty. It Is ag3Illst theitmîO1 ai fer te peuple.

It liristts the :.ows of ail the %world. iîavlîg: sptecial cor-
rêaqpoîtdice frout ail Impîortant ie.ws jioii-t$ oit the globe.
It bias brllilaut Illutstration,:, :tories% ly great atîthors. a
capital hîlmor page, coinipletc iîarlieu, departiiients for thé..
houîchloid, attid woiiieia*s work antdi cher speli depar-t-

ntieiL of n n tîsîtal lu> Lrest.

J. STOREY
l trîiesýs aîîd Saddle mVantifacturer

Pack Mildles, Aparajoci. Pack &tmps. Kloîtd ko Dog iarnea

321 Cambie Street, Vancouver, B3. C.
ç:, W rite Croi l>.îittttitli , sant l'a-tees

G. E. FA RRER. L-L. B.
Real Estate

Mnes
liniber Limita

INSx OF~ Col i-P \*ANCOIUVE-R, 13. C.

ýariboo EJxçta[ýe jiotel
ASHCROFT, B. C.

ilEADOUARFCRS POR

COrIMERCIAI.
TRAVELERS andi
MINERS

A. 1-1. WALTERS
i'ROPIE'Ol

News and Opinions

Alone Contains Both .

I)aiIy, li mîails $6 a ycar; Dai!y and Stinday, by

mîail, $ýs a yca.r.

THE SUND1RY SUN
Is tUie.grecatest icwspapilcr in ftue worlcl.

a copv; by miails $2 a ycar.
Address Tî SUN, NCW X'ork.-

Price 5c

Klondike
supply
ilouses -«&:ýý

W~ill libid ie'Dîvrrii" r%.ladvecrtisig :nedi:î,n. Ve %hall pîîblilh a
specal IZiloudîlto edltioxi a. the end or Jlan-
iry: audt overy wekday our guaranteeti

circulîationi is 13,00O çoies. Thhs lq larger
Itan 311tv othoer oloraido daiiy. Botter Roi
ititrduceil tu the ioldulers before they
leave thir homes. Addrc's-

-THE TIMES," Denver, Colo.



BRITISH COLUMBIA MINING CRITIC.

Internalienal Navintion and Tradigï Co, Limited
Steamers." INTERNATIONAL" & "ALBERTA"

On the Kootenay Lake and River
ý--TiME CARD -

i ifecti2.1iuly. 197. Subject to Change Without NoIlee.

Five Mtile P'oint Conelo ithi aillPsn;r Trains ofthle
N.ittign fron t e

Tickets sold and Baggage checked to all U.S. Points
Lenve Inslo for Nelsoit and way points, daily except, Sudays,

5:45 . li.
Arrive Nortlîurt. 12:15 p.a: liossland. ::40 p.rn . Spok ane.6 p.n.
Iave. Nelson foi linslo ili wy poits, daily c.eepat Sunday.

:lting Spltain.tte n1.1n.; ossand. 10.30 a rni.. Nortihiptprt, 1.50
p.n.

New Service on Kootenay Lake.
Iîave Nelson for lialo, et.. Wiir.. h . rs., Frl.,

a........ ................ . ... ......... s:10 a.
Arrive :nql 1.......................................2::0 p.tn.
1læn:ve Kialo frNlo.ec,3o. us.wd.Tu..

F~rI.................................................. 4:00 p.iin.
Arrive Nelson........... ........................... S:0 p.nii.

G. ALEXANDER, General Manager.

Kaslo & Siocan Railway
+*- TIMC CARD -*

Trains Run on Pacific 5tandard Tinte.

Going west. Daily Gin ca. st
Lv s.9i:1.8ii. ............ ...... . asino................. r :.50 p.in.

-s..- .................. uth FIork...... ....... 1:
" ... " ............. Sproile' . ........ ..... "2.i.

9.51 "... ........... W it.wat.r.......... ..... " 2.84.
in.: " ................... liear I.:ak....... .... ... ... i "

"n.. ".... ........... 3i1euia.......... ...... ".1.A.
" 10.3 " .... .. . .. ... n w n. ...... ... ...... ". 1.12 "

Ar 105. .. ........ . .S:Iioi . ...... ......... Lv 1.5 s
S.%"Isins .%\S) Conbv.

Lv 11.00 n.n ............... adn............... Ar .. i'-1-..
Arl1.0 - .... ... .... . cody .... ... ........ v 11::5 a.1r

Telegraphic Araress.- lied.rock. I. W. Ititr.4N.
Code. 3oieing & N ls Supeiten duent.

COLUMBIA & WESTERN RAILWAY Co.
Tne Table No. 6, to take effect July 3. 8897.

EAST8ioUNI).
No. 2 prs.nger (dally excepti Suiilay)

L4ieees 1'«"ni.....................................41.n0 p.ni.
Arrives ait. Trai.. ............................... ... .'0 p.ni.

No. 4 ,asseiger ilally)
eaves lio.la:i.i ......... .11.00n.in.

A rrives:atTrull . . . . ..... 12.00 a.in.
No.6 p3aseinger (dii ly except Siiiiy)

Lecaves l i :a d....... .. ..-...... . 0 7 .i.n.
Arrives nt Tral:....................................... 7.50:î.ni.

Wl-STIIOUN1%').
No. .i pîassenîger (daily except Sundc<ay)

lea:îves Tl'raîll. .... ... ......... S a..
Arrives in ltoss1:and............. ....................... 9.:0 uain.

No. 1 passegr (dally)
Iave4l''rai .............................. .. ...... 120 p.n.
Arrives in itooland.. ........................... 1.3t 1p.n11.

No. 5 I»:Lcnse r (daîily except.Siiday)
IA:îve.s Trail....................... ....................... 5.45 p.n.
Arrive.s l io an îd ................... ................ .00 i.it.

Conneacutiins InadO Witih all boats arriving :nid departing froin
Trail.

G y:si.t. Orr ci:s. TRA I . .C. E. P. GUTELIUS. Gen. Supt

UNION STEAMSHIP CO., OF B. C., L0.
lcad Office and Wharf, Vancouver, B. C.

Northern Settlements-SS Coiiiixs.elis frorn Corn any'sWharf
every Tuc .y a.it .n. for lo-bwein Islandiil. it-wu Soiul. Sci-
cit...lervis itjet. 'recîk.'l. Nada Islaul-Luntd.1Iern lo1sinit.
Cortez Islaid. Iteual islanîd. Valdez Isi nid. Sihoal Bay. Piis
Arin. Frederick Arni. Thurloiw Island. Ioîngiîîhorougel ..li ,
Salinn tiver. Port Neville. and nils every Friday at. p.ni.
for way ports :wici Shont iay. calling at litte litiet every -ix
iveeks.

livers Iniet and Naa River-SS. CMuuitl:ant satis on $Ilh anso
22ni of cach inoit h aid vill procced to atiy part of tle Coaî't
sioul indcerents ofTer.

woodyvllle and North Vancouver Terry.-Leaves 3100dyville
. 1:15. 10:45. 12. n11,. 2. 4 and] 5.45 1>. in. l.eænves Vanestover

s:35. 10. 11.20. 1.15 p.în..3.15.5.15 undil 6.2 .valliig at Nortlh Vai-
couver eachi wav .xcepti s i lie iooi tri p.

Freight Steamers--SS. CapiianI.o anîd S..S. Coiulitlnii. enpacity
,%0 tonss. 1).W.

TUgS and Scows alwnyS availabl for towi,.ga'id freighiiting bus-
tness. Large stoeru;;u iic:oti l(datloi on conipany's whnrf

Teleplcno 94. X. DA7I.ING, Manager.

C. P. NAVIGATION CO., ITO
TIME TABLE NO. 32
Takes cfeet .JaInuarV 4ti, 1898.

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
VicîToi.i .ro V.%Ncouvit - Daily (excopt Moiday) at

i o'cIock.
V.NSCouvîi: Tro Vicr1oîICA - Daily (exeept Muinday), at

13.l1 o'lock, or oi arrivai of C. P. R. No. 1 trait.
NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.

Li.AvE •VIcToilA FoRî Ni.:w \Vi:s.3isrFlt. LAl)Ni's
LAsDiNG ANi> Lu.U isrANx>-Sunday at 23 o'clo!k:
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 o'clock. Siiday's
steiier to New Westniiister eoiniects with. C. P. R.
train No. 2 going east Monday.

Fon >i.o.ii•î.:n Pass-Wedinesdays and Fridays at 7 o'clock.
Fuit loi.:SI ANI> Pi-:NIF>:i ls8..Nis-FridaV ait 7 o'clock.
LiKAvE N:w WOR:sraiNar.:n Foit VicronIîA-oinday at 13:15

o'clock; Thursday aid Saturday at 7 o'clock.
Fon Pr.uai'x:i PAss-Thursday and Saturday at 7 n'elock.
Foi Pi.:N i1:.M Nlo(Sti stn I7.Axi>s-Thrdayat7 o'clock.

NORTHiERN ROUTE.
Steainshiips of this Coinpaiiy will leavei for Fort Simpsoii

aid Interinediate inrts, via Vancouver, the 1st atid
15ti of achi inonith at S o'clock. And for Skidegate
on the 1 st of eaci ilonth.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Seanier T'rve leaves Victoria for Alberni atnd Sound ports

the 15ti and :0hli of ca<:h1 itonitii.
KLONDIKE ROUTE.

Steainers leave weekly for Wrangel, Junicai, Dyea and
Skagway.

The Coinplia n y reserves tie riglit of ciangiig tihis
Tinuic Table at an y aiti witioit lnotilication.

.JOIlN IRVING, lanager.
G. A. CAICLETON, Genseral Agent.

Victoria.

Mines aL-d Mining Stocks
A t loroiugi kiowledigo of tio 'î1 iliing Regions of lIri i sh Col itn.

hia enble lite to furnisih coiipetent and relinbie infornation.
No minses listed for sale uniess eidorsed by somne rettttable idn-
Iig engineer.

Connections ii n rincipal citieq of Ctaala, United Stites and
Europe. Corrspotidecito soleiied. Adiress:

FltANIK S. TAGGAItT.
319 Catubie St.. Vancouver. Bl. C.

Cablînduîress."Ambrozine'." reing & Neal.Cloigi's (newand
old), liedford 3eNeill.nnd A. 11.0. odes.

Agents for Ilining Critic.
The following firis have the i:irisn Coî.tUtulA Alisio

CIuTiC oit sae and will receive stibscriptions for the saine

at the rate of $2.00 lier aiinnm. Sitgle copies nay bio hadt

of thein at Five Cents eaci :

D. LYAL & CO................New Westminster.
W. H. UDAL........................Slocan City.
SIIAW, IIORDEN & CO..........Spokatie, Wash.

SA N FRANCiS1O N EW . O..San Frantcisco, Cal.
TIIOMIPSON BROS.............Calgarv. N. W. T.
W. '%. SIMPSON................. Rossland. 11. C.

LAMONT & YOUNG................ iaslo, I. C.
CLARK & SUARTr ............ Vaiconiver, 1l. C.
TIIOMISON 1ROS..............Vancouver, 11, C.
IIISIIO'S.......................Vancouiver, Il. C.
E. GALLOWAY & CO...........Vancouver, B. C.
BAILEY BROS..... ........ Vancouver, 11. C.
NOkItAN CAPLE &. CO.........Vaiouver, Bl. C.
HOTEL VANCOUVER NEWS STAND, Vancouiver.


